CONFERENCE PROGRAM
August 15-17, 2019
Orlando World Center Marriott

#FLCities2019
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 2019

7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Registration Desk Open
Palms Registration Desk

7:30 a.m.
Coffee Service
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Continuing Education in Ethics:
Have You Completed Your Hours?
Crystal Ballroom G1

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Florida League of Mayors Nominating
Committee Meeting
Crystal Ballroom A-B

10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Florida Association of Intergovernmental
Relations Meeting
Crystal Ballroom P-Q

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Florida League of Mayors Business Meeting
Crystal Ballroom D-F

12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Sidewalk Café
Royal/Sabal/Sago

12:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Exhibit Hall Open
Royal/Sabal/Sago

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
“Cities 101” Workshop
Crystal Ballroom D-F

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Legislative Policy Committee Meetings

Municipal Administration
Canary Ballroom 3-4

Transportation and Intergovernmental
Relations
Crystal Ballroom K-N

Utilities, Natural Resources and Public
Works
Crystal Ballroom C

2:45 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.
Refreshment Break
Royal/Sabal/Sago

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
REAL Action: Getting Started with
Building Racial Equity in Your City
Crystal Ballroom G1

3:30 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Local Government Websites and
ADA Compliance
Crystal Ballroom D-F

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Federal Action Strike Team Meeting
Crystal Ballroom P-Q

5:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
First Time Attendees’ Orientation
Crystal Ballroom D-F

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
President’s Welcome Reception
Royal/Sabal/Sago

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 2019

6:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
5K Fun Run
Golf Course

7:00 a.m.
Coffee Service
Royal/Sabal/Sago

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
Florida Black Caucus of Local Elected
Officials Breakfast Meeting
New York/New Orleans

7:00 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Exhibit Hall Open
Royal/Sabal/Sago

7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Registration Desk Open
Palms Registration Desk

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Amending the Community Redevelopment
Act: What the 2019 Legislative Changes
Mean to Your City CRA
Canary Ballroom 1

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Water Reimagined: Unleashing Your
Government Workforce to Innovate
Canary Ballroom 2

9:15 a.m.
Resolutions and Legislative Committee
Meetings
Crystal Ballroom G

9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
2020 Census: What Your City Needs to
Know to Get an Accurate Count
Canary Ballroom 1

9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Smart Cities: What’s Your Strategy?
Canary Ballroom 2

10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.
Refreshment Break
Royal/Sabal/Sago

10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Opening General Session
Crystal Ballroom H-J

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
A Special Session for Exhibitors and
Sponsors
Canary Ballroom 1

11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Grants and Technical Assistance Expo
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Sidewalk Café
Royal/Sabal/Sago

12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Advocacy Committee Meeting
Crystal Ballroom D-F

1:15 p.m.
Exhibit Hall Closes
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1:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Nominating Committee Meeting
Crystal Ballroom N-Q

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Getting the Most from Your City’s Contract Lobbyist
Canary Ballroom 1

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Update on Telecommunications Legislation and Litigation
Canary Ballroom 2

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Social Media: Leveraging Your Social Status in the Sunshine
Canary Ballroom 4

2:30 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Refreshment Break
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Ransomware: Protect Your Cities With These Best Practices!
Canary Ballroom 1

2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
You Can Weather the Storm: How a Successful Disaster Recovery Plan and Partner Can Get You Through It
Canary Ballroom 2

2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Building Upon We Live Local: Stronger Connections in Florida’s Hometowns
Canary Ballroom 4

4:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Refreshment Break
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

4:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Emerging Transportation Trends in Florida
Canary Ballroom 1

4:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Improving Your Local Economy: Opportunity Zones and DBE Programs
Canary Ballroom 2

4:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
City Commitments to Clean Energy
Canary Ballroom 4

4:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Florida League of Cities
Board of Directors Meeting
Crystal Ballroom D-F

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Membership Networking Event
Crystal Ballroom G

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 2019

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
Local and Regional League Breakfast Meetings
Various Locations - See Program for Details

7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Registration Desk Open
Palms Registration Desk

8:00 a.m.
Coffee Service
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Voting Delegate Registration
Palms Ballroom Foyer

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Youth Council Program
Canary Ballroom 1-2

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Business Session
Sago

10:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
Refreshment Break
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Florida Redevelopment Association Board of Directors Meeting
New York/New Orleans

10:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Second General Session
Crystal Ballroom H-J

12:30 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.
Past Presidents’ Luncheon
Royal/Sabal
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FUTURE MEETINGS

2019 LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE
November 13-15, 2019
Embassy Suites Orlando Lake Buena Vista South

2020 FLC ANNUAL CONFERENCE
August 13-15, 2020
Diplomat Beach Resort • Hollywood
DISTRICT DIRECTORS

(1) Shannon D. Hayes, Mayor Pro Tem, Crestview
(1) Richard A. Rynearson, Mayor, Fort Walton Beach
(2) Mary Lawson Brown, Vice Mayor, Palatka
(3) Robert F. Apgar, Mayor, DeLand
(3) William Partington, Mayor, Ormond Beach
(4) Carol McCormack, Mayor, Palm Shores
(4) Kathy Meehan, Mayor, Melbourne
(5) Louie Davis, Mayor, Waldo
(5) Elise Dennison, Mayor Pro Tem, Leesburg
(6) Geoff Kendrick, Commissioner, Winter Springs
(6) Rosemary Wilsen, Commissioner, Ocoee
(7) Robert S. “Sam” Fite Jr., Mayor, Bowling Green
(7) Marlene M. Wagner, Vice Mayor, Lake Hamilton
(8) John L. Carroll, Commissioner, Largo
(8) Heather Gracy, Commissioner, Dunedin
(9) Linda Hudson, Mayor, Fort Pierce
(10) Willie Charles Shaw, Commissioner, Sarasota
(11) William F. Ribble, Mayor, Estero
(12) Andy Amoroso, Vice Mayor, Lake Worth Beach
(12) Anne Gerwig, Mayor, Wellington
(12) Keith A. James, Mayor, West Palm Beach
(13) M. Margaret Bates, Vice Mayor, Lauderhill
(13) Traci L. Callari, Vice Mayor, Hollywood
(13) Gary I. Resnick, Commissioner, Wilton Manors
(13) Greg Ross, Mayor, Cooper City
(13) Iris Siple, Commissioner, Pembroke Pines
(13) Susan Starkey, Councilwoman, Davie
(13) Daniel J. Stermer, Mayor, Weston
(14) Jon Burgess, Vice Mayor, Homestead
(14) Joseph M. Corradino, Mayor, Pinecrest
(14) Claudia V. Cubillos, Mayor, El Portal
(14) Jordan W. Leonard, Council Member, Bay Harbor Islands

10 MOST POPULOUS CITIES

Samuel Newby, Councilmember, Jacksonville
Keon Hardemon, Commissioner, Miami
Jane Castor, Mayor, Tampa
Lisa Wheeler-Bowman, Council Chair, St. Petersburg
Robert Stuart, Commissioner, Orlando
Carlos Hernandez, Mayor, Hialeah
John E. Dailey, Mayor, Tallahassee
Dean J. Trantalis, Mayor, Fort Lauderdale
Jolien Caraballo, Councilwoman, Port St. Lucie
Richard Williams, Council Member, Cape Coral

PAST PRESIDENTS

Randall Wise, Mayor, Niceville
Scott Black, Commissioner, Dade City
Frank C. Ortis, Mayor, Pembroke Pines
Patricia J. Bates, Mayor, Altamonte Springs
P.C. Wu, Councilman, Pensacola
Matthew D. Surrency, Mayor, Hawthorne

AT-LARGE

Roy S. Shiver, Commissioner, Florida City

FCCMA

Michael Cernech, City Manager, Tamarac

Michael Sittig, Executive Director
Kraig Conn, General Counsel
The conference is an opportunity for municipal officials and senior staff to enhance leadership skills, learn from municipal experts, share ideas with peers, discuss strategies for Florida’s future and hear about the latest in products and services for municipal governments.

Please check your program carefully to determine in advance the exact location of your committee meetings, workshops, general sessions, group sessions, meal functions and entertainment. A copy of the meeting space floor plan is included on page 40 for your convenience.

A packet of conference information was sent to all cities concerning registration of voting delegates, submission of proposed resolutions, etc. If you have any questions concerning conference activities, please check with the Florida League of Cities’ registration desk.

REGISTRATION
Everyone attending the Florida League of Cities Annual Conference must register. This includes all delegates and their families, guests, speakers, exhibitors, sponsors and news media representatives.

Registration will take place at the Palms Registration Desk Thursday through Saturday as follows:

- Thursday, August 15: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
- Friday, August 16: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- Saturday, August 17: 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

BADGES/RIBBONS
Please wear your conference badge to all functions, including social events. Ribbons signify FLC officers, exhibitors, sponsors and special conference assignments. Those responsible for conference activities will be wearing white “staff” ribbons to help you identify them should you require assistance.

Attendees with exhibit hall only passes (for non-registered guest attendees) will wear colored badges.

ELECTRONIC DEVICES
As a courtesy to your colleagues and speakers, please silence all phones and other electronic devices at the beginning of each session.

PARKING
FLC has secured the reduced rate of $7.00 per day for self-parking and $15.00 per day for valet parking at the World Center Marriott.

EXHIBITS
FLC’s exhibit hall is located in the Royal/Sabal/Sago sections of the Palms Ballroom. The hall includes companies that are well-established in the municipal arena and companies that want to branch-out into the market. It will be open as follows:

- Thursday, August 15: 12:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
- Friday, August 16: 7:00 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.

A list of all participating exhibitors and sponsors, including booth numbers, services and contact information, plus an exhibit hall floorplan, is included beginning on page 28 of this program. Please be sure to visit these companies and thank them for their participation and support.

Inside the exhibit hall, Tony’s Shoe Shine will provide complimentary shoe shine service during all exhibit hours.

SIDEWALK CAFÉ
Concessions will be open for lunch inside the exhibit hall from 12:30 p.m. until 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, August 15, and from 12:15 p.m. until 1:15 p.m. on Friday, August 16. Assorted sandwiches, salads, fresh fruit, chips, cookies and soft drinks will be available for purchase.

Thanks for joining us in Orlando!
GRANTS AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE EXPO
Need information on available grants and technical assistance? Don’t miss this opportunity to talk with representatives from various federal, state and nonprofit organizations about their grant and technical assistance programs, ranging from housing and historic preservation to emergency management and economic development. The expo will be open on Friday, August 16 from 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. Participating organizations include:

Florida Department of Environmental Protection
• Division of Water Restoration Assistance
• Florida Resilient Coastlines Program
• Nonpoint Source Management Program
• Water & Springs Restoration Program
Florida Department of Management Services
• Office of Supplier Diversity
Florida Department of Transportation
• SIB Program
Florida Division of Emergency Management
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
• Florida Boating Improvement
Florida Tax Watch
University of Central Florida
U.S. Census Bureau
U.S. Department of Agriculture

FLORIDA ARTISTS SHOWCASE:
FLORIDA HIGHWAYMAN R. L. LEWIS
Come and see one of the famous Florida Highwaymen as he paints, tells stories and shares a valuable part of Florida’s cultural history. Artwork will be available for purchase. Mr. Lewis will have a table in the Crystal Ballroom Foyer during various hours throughout the conference.

VOTING DELEGATES - BUSINESS SESSION
The annual Business Session will begin at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 17, for consideration of officer and board of director elections, committee reports, resolutions and other business.

Each municipality was asked to designate a voting delegate. Officials may check at the FLC registration desk to confirm these names. Delegates should sit in the “Voting Delegates” section of the Business Session to ensure the voting process is conducted as smoothly as possible.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT
Some of the conference’s educational sessions may be eligible for continuing education credit through the Florida Board of Accountancy and/or the Florida Bar. It is the attendee’s responsibility to submit these hours for approval. FLC will provide sign-in sheets at each session and will send certificates of attendance to all delegates who complete the sign-in sheets.

PRESS ROOM
A press room will be available on Thursday through Saturday from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. in the Boston Room.

FLC 5K FUN RUN
We are excited to be hosting our fourth biennial 5K Fun Run/Walk on Friday, August 16 at 6:30 a.m. The event will take place on the grounds of the Marriott’s golf course and is open to everyone participating in the conference. All pre-registered attendees will receive a t-shirt and gym towel; it is also possible to register onsite, but shirts and towels are not guaranteed. Participants can pick-up their packets Thursday, August 15 from 12:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. at the League’s booth in the center of the exhibit hall, or packets can be picked up in the morning before the run.

Light refreshments will be provided after the event. Come on out and start your morning off right with a FUN RUN and great company!

NOTE: The race starts promptly at 6:30 a.m., so please be early.
SATURDAY NIGHT CHILDCARE
Childcare services will be available on Saturday, August 17, from 6:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m. during the Inaugural Celebration. This service, provided by the League through Sitter Solutions, will be offered at no charge, but pre-registration is required.

The League will provide dinner while Sitter Solutions will provide quality childcare with loads of activities and games. Toys will be provided for younger children, as well as videos for quiet time. Pillows and blankets will also be available.

Agenda
6:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. Registration
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Dinner
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Activities
9:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Quiet Time
10:00 p.m. Closes

Please be sure to pick up your child by 10:00 p.m. This service is licensed, bonded, insured and CPR trained, and there is no cost to you.

Sponsored by the Florida League of Cities

INFORMATION DESK AND OFFSITE ACTIVITIES
The Marriott provides a professional concierge desk to answer all questions regarding what to do, where to dine and how to get there, as well as brochures on area attractions, shopping and restaurants. The concierge desk is located in the main lobby.

Have you noticed a ribbon on your badge that reads “CityStat participant”? We want to thank you for helping the League to build our database, and you will see some of that data on the screens prior to our general sessions. If you do not have this ribbon, you can have one next year by making sure your city, town or village completes the survey. Please talk with League staff to learn more – and please be sure your city is included, as all cities benefit from this collection of timely information.
Connect with us and others by using social media to share your conference experience!

#FLCities2019

Join the conversation....

Features of the app include:

- The full event schedule sorted by day, speaker and/or topic
- Customize and save your personal agenda
- Share your event experiences on social media and the in-app Activity Feed
- Find session and exhibitor locations with maps of the exhibit hall and session rooms
- See details about all of the exhibitors
- Get notifications about breaking event news pushed directly to your device
- Share contact info and schedule meetings with other attendees
- Take notes and share photos during workshops
- And much more!

Stay connected at the Florida League of Cities Annual Conference with our mobile app powered by CrowdCompass!

Include #FLCities2019 in all of your conference-related tweets, pics, posts and videos. Hashtags are a great way to connect with other attendees, discuss workshops, find speakers or vendors and receive conference updates in real-time.

Download the app directly from iTunes or Google Play and then search for FLC Annual Conference 2019.

Don’t have a smart phone? View the online version of the app at flcmobile.com.

WIRELESS NETWORK: MARRIOTT_CONF
PASSWORD: FLCAC19
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 2019

Registration Desk Open
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Palms Registration Desk

Coffee Service
7:30 a.m.
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

Contributing Sponsors:
PLATINUM: Connected Claim Services, Inc.; LSN Partners, LLC & Llorente Heckler, P.A.; No Kid Hungry Florida
GOLD: Oracle
SILVER: Clarke; Florida PRIME; Suterra Wellness; Workday; Wright-Pierce

Continuing Education in Ethics:
Have You Completed Your Hours?
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom G1

Florida’s municipal elected officers are required to take four specific hours of continuing education in ethics per year. If you haven’t completed your hours yet, this is your opportunity! The four hours include two hours on the Florida Ethics Law (Chapter 112, Florida Statutes), one hour of public meetings (Chapter 286, Florida Statutes) and one hour of public records (Chapter 119, Florida Statutes).

Speakers: Nikki Day, Attorney, Bryant Miller Olive; and Ellie Neiberger, Attorney, Bryant Miller Olive

Press Room Open
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Boston

Florida League of Mayors Nominating Committee Meeting
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Crystal Ballroom A-B

Florida Association of Intergovernmental Relations Meeting
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Crystal Ballroom P-Q

Florida League of Mayors Business Meeting
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Crystal Ballroom D-F

Florida League of Mayors Board of Directors Meeting
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom A-B

Sidewalk Café
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago

A concession stand will be open to purchase sandwiches, salads, drinks, etc.

Exhibit Hall Open
12:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago

“Cities 101” Workshop
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom D-F

If you are newly elected or newly appointed, this “crash course” is designed for you. Details about Florida municipalities, services and governing challenges will be discussed. This is a prequel to the popular Institute for Elected Municipal Officials, but is not a substitute for the three-day IEMO class.

Speakers: Robert E. Lee, DPA, ICMA-CM, Executive Director, Center for Florida Local Government Excellence; and Lynn Tipton, Director, FLC University, Florida League of Cities

Legislative Policy Committee Meetings
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Finance, Taxation and Personnel
New York/New Orleans
Chair: Paul R. Shalhoub, Vice Mayor, Town of Lake Clarke Shores

Land Use and Economic Development
Canary Ballroom 1-2
Chair: Jolien Caraballo, Councilwoman, City of Port St. Lucie

Municipal Administration
Canary Ballroom 3-4
Chair: Dan Saracki, Council Member, City of Oldsmar
Transportation and Intergovernmental Relations
Crystal Ballroom K-N
Chair: Elvis R. Maldonado, Councilman, City of Homestead

Utilities, Natural Resources and Public Works
Crystal Ballroom C
Chair: Stuart Glass, Deputy Mayor, Town of Indialantic

Refreshment Break
2:45 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago

Please thank our refreshment break sponsors listed on page 10 for their support of the conference.

REAL Action: Getting Started with Building Racial Equity in Your City
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom G1

In the wake of the 2014 unrest in Ferguson, Mo., the National League of Cities created REAL (Race, Equity And Leadership) to strengthen local leaders’ knowledge and capacity to eliminate racial disparities, heal racial divisions and build more equitable communities. This session will provide participants with practical examples of how city leadership can embed racial equity into their priorities. Learn how local government leaders can reduce racial bias through smart policy decisions and strong civic engagement. This session will examine how racial tensions have affected cities across the nation. Learn how to shift from a reactive approach to a proactive agenda. Participants will learn concrete steps that they can take to advance racial equity and racial healing work in their cities.

Moderator: Scott Paine, Ph.D., Director, Leadership Development and Education, Florida League of Cities
Speaker: Leon T. Andrews Jr., Director, Race, Equity And Leadership (REAL), National League of Cities

Local Government Websites and ADA Compliance
3:30 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom D-F

Join information technology and legal experts for a session on digital accessibility under the Americans with Disabilities Act, updates on legal claims against local governments, a high-level look at guidelines, and steps your local government can take to increase inclusivity and help reduce risk.

Moderator: Brian Ross, Chief Information Officer, City of Haines City
Speakers: Christopher Stearns, Attorney, Johnson, Anselmo, Murdoch, Burke, Piper & Hochman, P.A.; and Jenna Reardon, Co-Founder, ilumino, LLC

Federal Action Strike Team Meeting
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom P-Q

Chair: Willie Charles Shaw, Commissioner, City of Sarasota

First Time Attendees’ Orientation
5:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom D-F

If this is your first FLC Conference - Welcome! This workshop will acquaint you with the League, the conference program (with tips for the best use of your time), how to get involved in your local or regional league, FLC legislative policy committees and other municipal services.

Moderator: McKenzie Fleurimond, Commissioner, City of North Miami Beach
Speaker: Lynn Tipton, Director, FLC University, Florida League of Cities
President’s Welcome Reception
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago
NOTE: Name badges must be worn to attend this event.

Contributing Sponsors:

PLATINUM: Atlanta Capital Management Co., LLC; Buchanan Ingersoll & Rooney, PC; Verra Mobility
GOLD: American Fidelity; CITELUM North America; Government Services Group, Inc.; Opus21 Management Solutions; Otto Environmental Systems North America, Inc.
SILVER: Hilltop Securities, Inc.; Standard Solar; Ygrene Energy Fund

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 2019

5K Fun Run
6:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
Golf Course
Check-in and registration will be at the golf course. The race starts promptly at 6:30 a.m., so please be early. See page 7 for more details.

Coffee Service
7:00 a.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago
Please thank our refreshment break sponsors listed on page 10 for their support of the conference.

Florida Black Caucus of Local Elected Officials
Breakfast Meeting
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
New York/New Orleans

Exhibit Hall Open
7:00 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago

Registration Desk Open
7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Palms Registration Desk

ROUND ONE: CONCURRENT SESSIONS

Amending the Community Redevelopment Act: What the 2019 Legislative Changes Mean to Your City CRA
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Canary Ballroom 1
This past legislative session, the Florida Legislature passed one of the most extensive rewrites of Florida’s Community Redevelopment Act in decades. This workshop will cover everything a city official needs to know about the new community redevelopment agency (CRA) legislation, CS/HB 9. Our panel of experts will explore the legislative history and what CRAs need to do in order to comply with the statutory changes prior to the October 1, 2019 effective date.
Moderator: Scott Black, Commissioner, City of Dade City
Speakers: Jeff Burton, Director, Palmetto CRA; Ryan Matthews, Principal, Peebles, Smith and Matthews, LLC; and John A. Titkanich Jr., City Manager, City of Cocoa

Water Reimagined: Unleashing Your Government Workforce to Innovate
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Canary Ballroom 2
Is it possible for a city to deliver high-level municipal services, remain fiscally responsible and be innovative at the same time? Come learn how the City of Altamonte Springs has become an internationally recognized innovator in mobility, environmental sustainability, education and workforce development. This workshop will review some of the elements that have helped Altamonte Springs gain international acclaim while delivering day-in, day-out services to its customers.
Moderator: Patricia J. Bates, Mayor, City of Altamonte Springs
Speaker: Frank Martz, City Manager, City of Altamonte Springs

Press Room Open
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Boston
**Resolutions Committee Meeting**
9:15 a.m.
Crystal Ballroom G
Chair: *Isaac Salver*, First Vice President, Florida League of Cities and Council Member, Town of Bay Harbor Islands

**Legislative Committee Meeting**
Immediately Upon Adjournment of Resolutions Committee
Crystal Ballroom G
Chair: *Isaac Salver*, First Vice President, Florida League of Cities and Council Member, Town of Bay Harbor Islands

### ROUND TWO: CONCURRENT SESSIONS

#### 2020 Census: What Your City Needs to Know to Get an Accurate Count
9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Canary Ballroom 1

In striving to count every person, the 2020 census will impact every city and every household in the nation. Currently, it is estimated that Florida has a high risk for undercounting. An accurate census ensures fair representation at all levels of the government, reliable data for research and appropriate municipal funding. Census numbers determine the annual allocation of billions of federal dollars to both state and local governments. It is paramount for municipal leaders to understand how your city, town or village will be counted, what communities are considered “hard-to-count” and how citizens can respond. This workshop will guide municipal leaders on what’s new for the 2020 census, including new ways to respond to the census, and ways city leaders can assist to better ensure your communities are accurately counted in the 2020 census.

**Moderator:** *Philip E. Walker*, Commissioner, City of Lakeland

**Speaker:** *Marilyn Stephens*, Assistant Regional Census Manager, U.S. Census Bureau

#### Smart Cities: What’s Your Strategy?
9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Canary Ballroom 2

The term “Smart City” has an ever-evolving definition, and city leaders know that strategy is the key component. Smart Cities are focused on delivering a sustainable, prosperous and inclusive future through technology and other means. This session will explore the differences that a Smart City strategy can mean for your community, depending on your specific needs. Hear from city managers who are at different stages of their own community’s journey to become a smarter city and leave with ideas for your city, town or village’s strategy.

**Moderator:** *Michael Beedie*, City Manager, City of Fort Walton Beach

**Speakers:** *Jeff Green*, City Administrator, City of West Palm Beach; *Tom Harmer*, Town Manager, Town of Longboat Key; and *Raimundo Rodulfo*, Director of Information Technology, City of Coral Gables

#### Refreshment Break
10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago

Please thank our refreshment break sponsors listed on page 10 for their support of the conference.

### OPENING GENERAL SESSION
10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom H-J

**Presiding:** *Leo E. Longworth*, President, Florida League of Cities and Commissioner, City of Bartow

**Call to Order**

**Opening Ceremony**

- Presentation of Colors: Altamonte Springs Police Department Honor Guard
- National Anthem
- Invocation: *Jose Alvarez*, Mayor, City of Kissimmee
- Address of Welcome: *Patricia J. Bates*, Mayor, City of Altamonte Springs and President, Tri-County League of Cities

**Awards and Recognition:**

- Recognition of Years of Service Awards
- Presentation of the Raymond C. Sittig Distinguished Public Service Award
- Presentation of the E. Harris Drew Municipal Official Lifetime Achievement Award

**Keynote Address:** *Major General (Retired) Mark T. McQueen*, City Manager, Panama City
When Mark McQueen started his job as city manager of Panama City, little did he know that two weeks later a massive Category 5 hurricane would directly hit, resulting in catastrophic damage to most of the city. The recently retired two-star general has served multiple deployments in Bosnia, Afghanistan and Baghdad. He used his 30 years of experience and knowledge to respond to the disaster zone left from Hurricane Michael. You won’t want to miss McQueen share his ongoing story of recovery and resilience.

McQueen was an ROTC Distinguished Military Graduate at Auburn University, where he received a Bachelor of Science in finance. He was commissioned in the Army as an Adjutant General’s Corps officer and later transferred into the Civil Affairs Corps, which was then a part of the Army’s Special Operations Command.

McQueen has served in every level of command and staff, from company command to general officer. He has served in multiple deployments, including Operation Joint Endeavor in Bosnia, Operation Enduring Freedom in Afghanistan and Operation Iraqi Freedom in Baghdad, Iraq.

His awards and decorations include the Legion of Merit (with two oak leaf clusters), Bronze Star, Defense Meritorious Service Medal, Meritorious Service Medal with 3 oak leaf clusters, Army Commendation Medal with oak leaf cluster, Army Achievement Medal with oak leaf cluster and Combat Action Badge.

Preparing for the Accessibility Train:
A Business Watch Session
A special session for exhibitors and sponsors.
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 1

All sponsors and exhibitors are invited to attend this special educational session hosted by Business Watch. An accessibility train is coming and you’re on the tracks. The ADA requires electronic communications to be accessible and cities are rapidly adopting compliance policies. That means documents to and from your city customers must be in an accessible format. Can you answer your next RFP in a compliant doc? Come learn how to deal with this new reality ... before the train derails your business.

(Conference attendees will be in session, so you won’t miss any quality booth time.)

Grants and Technical Assistance Expo
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

Need information on available grants and technical assistance? Don’t miss this opportunity to talk with representatives from various federal, state and nonprofit organizations about their grant and technical assistance programs, ranging from housing and historic preservation to emergency management and economic development. See page 7 for a list of participating organizations.

Sidewalk Café
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Royal/Sabal/Sago

A concession stand will be open to purchase sandwiches, salads, drinks, etc.

Advocacy Committee Meeting
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom D-F

Chair: Teresa Watkins Brown, Councilwoman, City of Fort Myers

Exhibit Hall Closes
1:15 p.m.

Nominating Committee Meeting
1:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom N-Q

Chair: Matthew D. Surrency, Mayor, City of Hawthorne
ROUND THREE: CONCURRENT SESSIONS

Getting the Most from Your City’s Contract Lobbyist
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 1
Finding a contract lobbyist who is right for your city can be a challenge. Join our experts as they share tips and tools on how to specify your expectations, minimize conflicts of interest and find success in the legislative process.

Moderator: Gil Ziffer, Past President, Florida League of Cities and Former Commissioner, City of Tallahassee
Speakers: Diana Ferguson, Attorney, Rutledge Ecenia, P.A.; Ryan Matthews, Principal, Peebles, Smith and Matthews, LLC; Kim McDougal, Senior Government Affairs Consultant, GrayRobinson, P.A.; and Chandler F. Williamson, City Manager, City of Pahokee

Update on Telecommunications Legislation and Litigation
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 2
Telecommunications issues and the preempting of local control has been dominating the conversation for the past few years at both the state and federal levels. Join our experts as they discuss key telecommunications issues that city officials need to know. Issues to be covered include additional state legislation passed in 2019, an explanation of ongoing litigation and an update on FCC issues.

Moderator: Gary B. Price II, Vice Mayor, City of Naples
Speakers: Amber Hughes, Senior Legislative Advocate, Florida League of Cities; and Gary I. Resnick, Commissioner, City of Wilton Manors and Shareholder, GrayRobinson, P.A.

Social Media: Leveraging Your Social Status in the Sunshine
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 4
From sports to music to politics, social media is where people turn to find out what’s happening in the world. Politicians and their staff can leverage the power of social media to amplify important messages. From local community events to building consensus around statewide issues, social media offers local leaders a unique opportunity to communicate directly with and influence constituents in real time. With threats to local decision-making continuously appearing, social media may be just the advocacy tool we need. However, it is not without its challenges: public records requests, open meetings law and First Amendment rights. This session will offer tips on how to leverage your social media presence to support your city and Home Rule without violating the law.

Moderator: Andy Amoroso, Vice Mayor, City of Lake Worth Beach
Speaker: Scott Paine, Ph.D., Director, Leadership Development and Education, Florida League of Cities

Refreshment Break
2:30 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom Foyer
Please thank our refreshment break sponsors listed on page 10 for their support of the conference.

ROUND FOUR: CONCURRENT SESSIONS

Ransomware: Protect Your Cities with These Best Practices!
2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 1
We have all seen the national headlines and heard the news stories: state and local governments are vulnerable to hacking and, in some cases, paying ransom demands – and Florida isn’t immune! It is no longer a matter of “if,” it is a matter of “when.” This workshop will share strategies, policies and best practices to help bolster your city’s defenses, as well as discuss some of the latest tools and technology to combat these attacks, with the goal of creating the safest public sector networks possible.

Moderator: Robert Beach, CGCIO, Chief Technology Officer, City of Cocoa
Speakers: Roger A. Grimes, Data-Driven Defense Evangelist, KnowBe4; and Sandy Reeser, CEO, VC3
You Can Weather the Storm: How a Successful Disaster Recovery Plan and Partner Can Get You Through It
2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 2

Hurricane Michael cut a swath of destruction through the Florida Panhandle, destroying almost everything in its path. After a disaster like Michael, your community looks to you to provide the leadership necessary to recover quickly and effectively. Hear how leaders from both larger and smaller cities were able to use all available resources to meet the tremendous challenges they faced head-on. This session will have a special focus on how the right insurance and recovery partner can make the difference between success and failure.

Moderator: Clay Austin, Director of Trust Services, Florida League of Cities
Speakers: Keith E. “Ed” Cook, City Manager, City of Callaway; Taylor Matheny, Director of Operations, SynergyNDS; and Mark T. McQueen, City Manager, City of Panama City

Building Upon We Live Local: Stronger Connections in Florida’s Hometowns
2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 4

President Longworth’s “We Live Local” campaign has provided resources to help each city, town and village mobilize its citizens toward the power of keeping local decisions at the local level. Join your colleagues and community-building experts from The Village Square as they take “We Live Local” to the next level. We’ll share best practices for improving civic connection and the spirit of hometown at every level. We’ll even discuss how Florida can demonstrate that stronger cities aren’t just good for Florida, they’re good for a more united America.

Moderator: Leo E. Longworth, President, Florida League of Cities and Commissioner, City of Bartow
Speaker: Liz Joyner, Founder and CEO, The Village Square, Inc.

Refreshment Break
4:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

Please thank our refreshment break sponsors listed on page 10 for their support of the conference.

Emerging Transportation Trends in Florida
4:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 1

Transportation issues were a hot topic this past legislative session. Big plans are on the horizon that will significantly impact Florida’s Strategic Intermodal System. Come learn more about Florida’s transportation plan and the new emerging trends and technologies that are affecting transportation in cities across Florida.

Moderator: Elvis R. Maldonado, Councilman, City of Homestead
Speaker: Kevin Thibault, Secretary, Florida Department of Transportation

Improving Your Local Economy: Opportunity Zones and DBE Programs
4:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 2

Cities’ interest in strengthening their local economies often seems greater than the resources cities have to foster economic activity. Some valuable tools, however, are less about dollars to invest than they are about facilitating connections between private entities and opportunities. Come learn how your city can connect the dots and improve your local economy.

Moderator: Johnny Burroughs Jr., Commissioner, City of Belle Glade
Speakers: Grey Dodge, Founding Partner, Madison Street Strategies; Erin Gillespie, Founding Partner, Madison Street Strategies; Gregory K. Hart, Manager, Small and Minority Business Development, Office of the Chief of Staff, City of Tampa; and Robert Major, Stakeholder Manager, Office of Supplier Diversity, Florida Department of Management Services

City Commitments to Clean Energy
4:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 4

As of June, nine Florida cities had adopted a formal goal of consuming 100 percent clean energy. Nationally, over 100 cities and several states have adopted similar commitments. This workshop will assemble local...
officials from these cities and industry experts to talk about their reasons for adopting these ambitious targets, what type of planning is underway and the challenges they see ahead for achieving their goals.

Moderator: Jen Ahearn-Koch, Vice Mayor, City of Sarasota

Speakers: Chris Castro, Sustainability Director, City of Orlando; Max Cox, Ph.D., CEO and Founder, The Greenlink Group, Inc.; and Darden Rice, Council Member, City of St. Petersburg

**Florida League of Cities Board of Directors Meeting**
4:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom D-F

**Membership Networking Event**
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom G

Join your colleagues for casual networking after a day of informative sessions.

---

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 2019**

**Local and Regional League Breakfast Meetings**
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
Separate advance registration required with each individual local/Regional League. Breakfast meetings are not included in conference registration.

- **Gold Coast League of Cities - Palm Beach, Broward and Miami-Dade**
  Crystal Ballroom A-C

- **Ridge League of Cities**
  Crystal Ballroom D-F

- **Suncoast/Tri-County/Volusia League of Cities**
  Crystal Ballroom G1

- **Space Coast/Treasure Coast League of Cities**
  Crystal Ballroom P-Q

**Registration Desk Open**
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Palms Ballroom Registration

---

**Coffee Service**
8:00 a.m.
Crystal Ballroom Foyer

Please thank our refreshment break sponsors listed on page 10 for their support of the conference.

**Press Room Open**
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Boston

**Voting Delegate Registration**
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Palms Ballroom Foyer

Each member city is authorized a voting delegate to cast the allocated votes for the city. All pre-registered voting delegates should report at this time to pick up their voting credentials for the Business Session. Ballot packages are arranged alphabetically by city name. If your city has not previously designated a voting delegate, or if substitutions or changes are required, proceed to the area marked “Additions/Substitutions.” Written and verbal voting instructions will be reviewed at the beginning of the Business Session.

**Youth Council Program**
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 1-2

See page 20 for details.

**BUSINESS SESSION**
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Sago

To properly conduct the business of the League, it is necessary to separate the delegates into voting and non-voting sections for the Business Session. If necessary, sufficient time will be allocated for caucus by individual city delegates.

**Presiding:** Leo E. Longworth, President, Florida League of Cities and Commissioner, City of Bartow

**Parliamentarian:** Kraig Conn, General Counsel, Florida League of Cities

**Call to Order**

**Approval of 2018 Minutes**

**Reports of Policy Committees and Ad Hoc Committees**
CONFERENCE PROGRAM

Finance, Taxation and Personnel
Chair: Paul R. Shalhoub, Vice Mayor, Town of Lake Clarke Shores

Land Use and Economic Development
Chair: Jolien Caraballo, Councilwoman, City of Port St. Lucie

Municipal Administration
Chair: Dan Saracki, Council Member, City of Oldsmar

Transportation and Intergovernmental Relations
Chair: Elvis R. Maldonado, Councilman, City of Homestead

Utilities, Natural Resources and Public Works
Chair: Stuart Glass, Deputy Mayor, Town of Indianlantic

Federal Action Strike Team
Chair: Willie Charles Shaw, Commissioner, City of Sarasota

Advocacy Committee
Chair: Teresa Watkins Brown, Councilwoman, City of Fort Myers

Unfinished Business

New Business

Report of Resolutions and Legislative Committees

Report of Nominating Committee
Chair: Matthew D. Surrency, Mayor, City of Hawthorne

Election of Officers

Comments for the “Good of the Order”

Adjournment of Business Session

SECOND GENERAL SESSION
10:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom H-J

Presiding: Leo E. Longworth, President, Florida League of Cities and Commissioner, City of Bartow

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Recognition of Youth Councils

Keynote Address: Karen Freeman-Wilson, President, National League of Cities and Mayor, Gary, Ind.

Awards and Recognition: Leo E. Longworth, President, Florida League of Cities and Commissioner, City of Bartow

Recognition of Municipal Achievement Award Winners

Presentation of Defender of Home Rule Awards

President’s End of the Year Video

Keynote Address: Josh Linkner

Karen Freeman-Wilson is mayor of Gary, Ind., and president of the National League of Cities. As NLC president, she is leading the organization to focus on four priority areas: helping city leaders tackle the housing crisis; uplifting legacy cities; creating communities for all generations; and encouraging civic engagement. Through these four pillars and a national Love My City campaign, Freeman-Wilson and NLC will engage city leaders to create a more meaningful bond between communities and their residents. She also leads NLC’s advocacy efforts.

Freeman-Wilson has served as the mayor of her hometown, Gary, since 2012, when she became the first woman to lead the city and the first African-American woman mayor in Indiana. Her accomplishments include extensive infrastructure improvement, such as significant investment at the Gary Chicago International Airport; the creation of ArtHouse: A Social Kitchen, a work of public art supported by Bloomberg Philanthropies and the Knight Foundation, that doubles as a small business incubator; and the development of...
vital areas in the city including Indiana University, the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore and Downtown Gary. Freeman-Wilson also served as the Indiana attorney general, the director of the Indiana Civil Rights Commission and the presiding judge of the Gary City Court. She is also a leader of the national drug court movement, having served as the CEO of the National Association of Drug Court Professionals and executive director of the National Drug Court Institute.

Josh Linkner, who started his career as a jazz guitarist, has been the founder and CEO of five tech companies, which sold for a combined value of over $200 million. His is also a deeply experienced business leader, venture capitalist, top-rated keynote speaker, New York Times bestselling author and a professional jazz guitarist. He is a world-renowned expert on innovation, disruption and hyper-growth leadership.

in that legislation and potential tools and solutions to meet this unfunded mandate. The workshop will also discuss potential next steps that cities need to take. Moderator: Matthew D. Surrency, Mayor, City of Hawthorne

Speakers: Clay Austin, Director of Trust Services, Florida League of Cities; and Amber Hughes, Senior Legislative Advocate, Florida League of Cities

Stump the Staff
3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom G1
League members are encouraged to join with FLC staff as they explore Florida history, municipal government statistics and even trivia during this fun, engaging workshop. You might learn a few things amidst the laughter!

Childcare Service Provided
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Crystal Ballroom A-F

Pre-registration is required for this service.

Inaugural Celebration: Rhythm of the Night
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Sabal/Sago
Wear your Guayabera and join us for a delicious buffet dinner and strolling entertainment, then dance the night away to the sounds of the Miami Power Band, accompanied by guest artist Eric Perez on congas and percussion.

Contributing Sponsors for Entertainment:

PLATINUM: TECO-Peoples Gas; Woodard & Curran
GOLD: UnitedHealthcare
SILVER: AECOM
SUNDAY - AUGUST 18, 2019

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Canary Ballroom 1-2

Switching the Code
The state of public discourse in this country has deteriorated in recent years. It seems many leaders in government, in business and especially opinion leaders on social media have forgotten (or never learned) how to discuss difficult issues in ways that invite participation from a diversity of perspectives. We can do better ... much better. Youth council peers from around the state will engage in a dynamic, highly interactive process exploring possible cures for public discourse gone off the rails. We’ll identify a set of obstacles, then utilize the Open Space Meeting model to have the conversations you want to have to enhance your abilities to lead the conversation and influence the process.

Facilitator: Sharon Berrian, Director, Member Relations, Florida League of Cities
Instructor: Scott Paine, Ph.D., Director, Leadership Development and Education, Florida League of Cities

AGENDA

8:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.
Registration

8:45 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Introductions and Program Overview

9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Switching the Code: Language, Conflict and Facilitation

We’ll begin by exploring language codes and their role in fostering understanding and hatred. We’ll examine the role of a facilitator in navigating difficult conversations (and difficult people!). Then we’ll learn how to run an Open Space meeting. And we’ll begin with topics and discussion driven entirely by your choices.

12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Lunch Discussion: Careers in Municipal Government

1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Switching the Code

Driven by your priorities and interests, the Open Space meeting will continue.

4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Reporting Out: The Open Space Meeting Concludes

You’ll share your experience with your peers in a closing conversation reviewing what we’ve accomplished together.
PAST PRESIDENTS

We remember and respect the many municipal officials who served as presidents of the Florida League of Cities, some of whom are no longer living. Their contributions have been invaluable to the development and implementation of the many programs and services of the League. Prior to each conference, our past presidents are invited to the Past Presidents’ Luncheon. We are pleased to list our living Past Presidents as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Dick Greco</td>
<td>Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>J. L. Plummer Jr.</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Randall R. Wise</td>
<td>Niceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Robert “Bo” Donly</td>
<td>Dania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Lawrence J. Kelly</td>
<td>Daytona Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Henry W. Cook</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Bob Martinez</td>
<td>Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Glenda Hood</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>J. Larry Durrence</td>
<td>Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Raul L. Martinez</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Eric B. Smith</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>A. C. Littleton Jr.</td>
<td>Panama City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>William A. Evers</td>
<td>Bradenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Ilene S. Lieberman</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Clarence E. Anthony</td>
<td>South Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jim Naugle</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Samuel J. Ferreri</td>
<td>Greenacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>David Rigsby</td>
<td>DeLand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Frank R. Satchel Jr.</td>
<td>Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Scott Maddox</td>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Scott Black</td>
<td>Dade City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Carmela Starace</td>
<td>Royal Palm Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dottie Reeder</td>
<td>Seminole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Julio Robaina</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Rene Flowers</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Frank C. Ortis</td>
<td>Pembroke Pines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Carmine Priore</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>John Marks</td>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Joy Cooper</td>
<td>Hallandale Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Patricia J. Bates</td>
<td>Altamonte Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>P.C. Wu</td>
<td>Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Lori Moseley</td>
<td>Miramar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Matthew D. Surrency</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Susan Haynie</td>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Gil Ziffer</td>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. HARRIS DREW AWARD

2019 MAYOR JOHN LAND YEARS OF SERVICE AWARDS

The League’s Years of Service Awards are in honor of long-time Apopka Mayor John Land, who served his city for more than 60 years. The League recognizes the following individuals for their years of dedicated service as elected municipal officials:

20 OR MORE YEARS OF SERVICE

Chris Arbutine Sr., Belleair Bluffs
John M. Bartley, Apalachicola
Esther E. Berry, South Bay
Joni Brinkman, Palm Springs
Harold E. Byrd Jr., Bradenton
Robert C. Curti, Springfield
Mali Gardner, Clewiston
Kent Guinn, Ocala
Chuck Hall, Waldo
Robert E. Hoog, Cape Canaveral
Roxanne Horvath, St. Augustine
James Mahoney, Orange City
Albertus Maulsby, Lake Alfred
Dominic Persampiere, Oviedo
Wayne H. Poston, Bradenton
Sarah Reece, Altamonte Springs
Issac Salver, Bay Harbor Islands
Reginald Sessions, Fort Pierce
Nancy Sikes-Kline, St. Augustine
James E. Sims Jr., Bonifay
William E. Sterling, Auburndale
Mary A. Tucker, Bowling Green
Patti Waller, Palm Springs

25 OR MORE YEARS OF SERVICE

Christopher Bell, Fruitland Park
Judy Boudreaux, Niceville
David Durasanti, Bowling Green
Jay G. Foy, Haverhill
John Gunter, Fruitland Park
Maxine Ivey, Jay
Charlie Miranda, Tampa
Rich Moyle, North Lauderdale
Catherine D. Robinson, Bunnell
Kathy Stark, Oakland

30 OR MORE YEARS OF SERVICE

Robert F. Apgar, DeLand
Joe P. Strickland Jr., Bushnell
Jimmy Weekley, Key West

35 OR MORE YEARS OF SERVICE

Louie Davis, Waldo
Mary Lawson Brown, Palatka
Vernell Ross, Havana

40 OR MORE YEARS OF SERVICE

Roger H. Brooks, Bonifay

1978    John H. Land, Mayor, Apopka
1979    Thomas J. Pryor, Mayor, Mary Esther
1980    Carl T. Langford, Mayor, Orlando
1981    William A. Evers, Mayor, Bradenton
1982    Edward J. Burke, Mayor, Biscayne Park
1983    B. L. Lovett, Councilman, Hastings
1984    Carl M. “Kid” Ellis, Mayor, Mulberry
1985    Martin Yelen, Vice Mayor, West Miami
1986    J. Wilson Reed, Mayor, Belleair Bluffs
1987    William H. Kerdyk, Commissioner, Coral Gables
1988    Billy Howell, Mayor, Atlantic Beach
1989    George C. McCough, Mayor, Largo
1990    Lawrence J. Kelly, Mayor, Daytona Beach
1991    Lee Duncan, Councilman, Tampa
1992    Bill Frederick, Mayor, Orlando
1993    John J. Oates, Mayor, Rockledge
1994    Ruth Campbell, Councilman, Homestead
1995    Joseph Gardner, Councilman, Bay Harbor Islands
1996    Leon Conlee, Commissioner, Palatka
1997    Randall Wise, Mayor, Niceville
1998    “Coach” Joe Piggotte, Mayor, South Daytona
1999    Tommy Ray McDonald, Mayor, Chipley
2000    A. O. Campbell, Mayor Pro Tem, DeFuniak Springs
2001    David Rigsby, Mayor, DeLand
2002    Jeffrey A. Mishcon, Mayor, North Miami Beach
2003    Samuel J. Ferreri, Mayor, Greenacres
2004    Larry Schultz, Mayor, Rockledge
2005    Raul Martinez, Mayor, Hialeah
2006    Clarence E. Anthony, Mayor, South Bay
2007    Steven B. Feren, Mayor, Sunrise
2008    Lou Ann Palmer, Mayor, Sarasota
2009    Robert F. Apgar, Mayor, DeLand
2010    Carmine Priore, Mayor Pro Tem, Wellington
2011    Scott Black, Mayor, Dade City
2012    Mary Lawson Brown, Vice Mayor, Palatka
2013    Frank C. Orts, Mayor, Pembroke Pines
2014    Walter Kelley, Mayor, Lynn Haven
2015    Louie Davis, Mayor, Waldo
2016    Patricia Bates, Mayor, Altamonte Springs
2017    Jeffrey A. Krauskopf, Commissioner, Stuart
2018    P.C. Wu, Councilmember, Pensacola
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1981    William A. Evers, Mayor, Bradenton
1982    Edward J. Burke, Mayor, Biscayne Park
1983    B. L. Lovett, Councilman, Hastings
1984    Carl M. “Kid” Ellis, Mayor, Mulberry
1985    Martin Yelen, Vice Mayor, West Miami
1986    J. Wilson Reed, Mayor, Belleair Bluffs
1987    William H. Kerdyk, Commissioner, Coral Gables
1988    Billy Howell, Mayor, Atlantic Beach
1989    George C. McCough, Mayor, Largo
1990    Lawrence J. Kelly, Mayor, Daytona Beach
1991    Lee Duncan, Councilman, Tampa
1992    Bill Frederick, Mayor, Orlando
1993    John J. Oates, Mayor, Rockledge
1994    Ruth Campbell, Councilman, Homestead
1995    Joseph Gardner, Councilman, Bay Harbor Islands
1996    Leon Conlee, Commissioner, Palatka
1997    Randall Wise, Mayor, Niceville
1998    “Coach” Joe Piggotte, Mayor, South Daytona
1999    Tommy Ray McDonald, Mayor, Chipley
2000    A. O. Campbell, Mayor Pro Tem, DeFuniak Springs
2001    David Rigsby, Mayor, DeLand
2002    Jeffrey A. Mishcon, Mayor, North Miami Beach
2003    Samuel J. Ferreri, Mayor, Greenacres
2004    Larry Schultz, Mayor, Rockledge
2005    Raul Martinez, Mayor, Hialeah
2006    Clarence E. Anthony, Mayor, South Bay
2007    Steven B. Feren, Mayor, Sunrise
2008    Lou Ann Palmer, Mayor, Sarasota
2009    Robert F. Apgar, Mayor, DeLand
2010    Carmine Priore, Mayor Pro Tem, Wellington
2011    Scott Black, Mayor, Dade City
2012    Mary Lawson Brown, Vice Mayor, Palatka
2013    Frank C. Orts, Mayor, Pembroke Pines
2014    Walter Kelley, Mayor, Lynn Haven
2015    Louie Davis, Mayor, Waldo
2016    Patricia Bates, Mayor, Altamonte Springs
2017    Jeffrey A. Krauskopf, Commissioner, Stuart
2018    P.C. Wu, Councilmember, Pensacola
2019 DEFENDER OF HOME RULE

The Florida League of Cities has bestowed the Defender of Home Rule Award to two legislators who strongly defended the principals of municipal Home Rule this past legislative session. The awards will be presented during the Second General Session on Saturday.

Ben Diamond, Representative, District 68
Anna Eskamani, Representative, District 47
Sam Killebrew, Representative, District 41

HOME RULE HEROES

The Home Rule HERO Award was created to recognize city officials who went above and beyond to advocate the FLC legislative agenda during this past legislative session. The award is presented to recipients at either their commission/council meeting or other municipal venue of their choice. This year’s recipients are:

Jen Ahearn-Koch, Vice Mayor, City of Sarasota
Andy Amoroso, Vice Mayor, Lake Worth Beach
Robert F. Apgar, Mayor, DeLand
Terry Atchley, City Manager, Wauchula
Vincent N. Barile, Mayor, Sewall’s Point
Courtney H. Barker, City Manager, Satellite Beach
Thomas Barnhorn, Councilor, Seminole
Patricia J. Bates, Mayor, Altamonte Springs
Lana Beck, Communications & Government Relations Administrator, Pinellas Park
Michael D. Beedie, City Manager, Fort Walton Beach
Scott Black, Commissioner, Dade City
Mary C. Blasi, City Manager, Coconut Creek
Woody Brown, Mayor, Largo
Roget V. Bryan, Village Attorney, Islamorada, Village of Islands
Jon Burgess, Vice Mayor, Homestead
Traci L. Callari, Commissioner, Hollywood
Jolien Caraballo, Councilwoman, Port St. Lucie
John L. Carroll, Commissioner, Largo
Daniel P. Clark, Town Administrator, Lake Clarke Shores
Jackie Gary Clarke, Council Member, Indiantown
Carolyn Cooper, Commissioner, Winter Park
John E. Dailey, Mayor, Tallahassee
Linda C. Davidson, Director of Financial Services, Boca Raton
Yiolet De La Cruz, Mayor, Hialeah Gardens
Mick Denham, Vice Mayor, Sanibel
Cheri Donohue, Council Member, Temple Terrace
Brenda Fettrow, City Manager, Rockledge
Terri Finnerty, Vice Mayor, St. Pete Beach
Julie Fishman, Commissioner, Tamarac
Robert S. “Sam” Fite Jr., Mayor, Bowling Green
Sharon Fox, Tax Revenue Coordinator, Tampa
Shelli Freeland Eddie, Commissioner, Sarasota
Dan Gelber, Mayor, Miami Beach
Anne Gerwig, Mayor, Wellington
Ella Gilbert, Deputy City Attorney, Port St. Lucie
Kimberly Glas-Castro, Vice Mayor, Lake Park
Ellen Glasser, Mayor, Atlantic Beach
Stuart Glass, Deputy Mayor, Town of Indialantic
Wilfredo “Willy” Gort, Commissioner, Miami
Heather Gracy, Commissioner, Dunedin
Janet Hernandez, Council Member, Indiantown
Linda Hudson, Mayor, Fort Pierce
Steven M. Hunnicutt, Code Enforcement Officer, Davenport
Christine Hunschofsky, Mayor, Parkland
Mel Jurado, Mayor, Temple Terrace
Ann G. Kagdis, Council Vice President, Ocean Breeze
Joe Kyles Sr., Mayor, South Bay
Charles Latham, Mayor, Jacksonville Beach
Steven Leary, Mayor, Winter Park
Jordan W. Leonard, Council Member, Bay Harbor Islands
Naomi Levi Garcia, Assistant City Attorney, Coral Gables
Leo E. Longworth, Commissioner, Bartow
Robert Marlowe, Mayor, New Port Richey
Carol McCormack, Mayor, Palm Shores
James E. McDonald, Councilmember, Pinecrest
Jane Mealy, Commissioner, Flagler Beach
Kathy Meehan, Mayor, Melbourne
Mike Meier, Commissioner, Stuart
Drinda Merritt, Mayor, Inglis
Douglas A. Metzger, City Planning Division, Orlando
Helen B. Miller, Mayor, White Springs
Mike Miller, Commissioner, Cocoa Beach
Dominick Montanaro, Councilman, Satellite Beach
JP Murphy, Town Manager, Belleair
Frank C. Ortis, Mayor, Pembroke Pines
Antonio L. “Tony” Ortiz, Commissioner, Orlando
Karen Ostrand, Mayor, Ocean Breeze
Skip Overdier, Councilmember, Destin
Lois Paritsky, Councilwoman, Ponce Inlet
William Partington, Mayor, Ormond Beach
John Penny, Commissioner, Holly Hill
Trish Pfeiffer, Commissioner, Bartow
James Quinn, Councilor, Seminole

continued ›
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Richard J. Reade, Village Manager, Palm Springs
Cheryl Reed, Intergovernmental Relations Coordinator, Largo
Roger Reinke, Assistant City Manager, Naples
Gary I. Resnick, Commissioner, Wilton Manors
Grover C. Robinson IV, Mayor, Pensacola
Jamie Robinson, Commissioner, Largo
Cal Rolfson, Vice Mayor, Mount Dora
William F. Ribble, Mayor, Estero
Greg Ross, Mayor, Cooper City
Kevin Ruane, Mayor, Sanibel
Mark K. Ryan, City Manager, Indian Harbour Beach
Isaac Salver, Council Member, Bay Harbor Islands
Dan Saracki, Council Member, Oldsmar
William G. Schaeztle, Councilman, Niceville
Ken Schneier, Commissioner, Longboat Key
William "Mac" Serda, Town Manager, Hillsboro Beach
Thomas E. Shelly, Commissioner, Belleair
Joshua Simmons, Commissioner, Coral Springs
Willie Charles Shaw, Commissioner, Sarasota
Nancy Sikes-Kline, Commissioner, St. Augustine
Holly Smith, Councilmember, Sanibel
Latisha Springer, Vice Mayor, Seminole
Daniel J. Stermer, Mayor, Weston
Deborah Stevenson, Intergovernmental Relations Manager, Tampa
Debra S. Sullivan, City Administrator, Belleair Bluffs
Matthew D. Surrency, Mayor, Hawthorne
Larisa Svechin, Vice Mayor, Sunny Isles Beach
Darrel L. Thomas, Chief Financial Officer, Weston
John A. Titkanich Jr., City Manager, Cocoa
Chris Via, Mayor, Holly Hill
Marlene M. Wagner, Vice Mayor, Lake Hamilton
Leslie Waters, Mayor, Seminole
Teresa Watkins Brown, Councilwoman, Fort Myers
Judy Wertz Strickland, Councilmember, Arcadia
George Wiggins, Director of Building & Permitting Services, Winter Park
Steve B. Wilson, Mayor, Belle Glade

LEGISLATIVE APPRECIATION AWARDS

The following legislators are being awarded the Legislative Appreciation Award for working with League lobbyists on key issues, offering amendments on our behalf and generally being supportive of FLC positions:

Aaron Bean, Senator, District 4
Fentrice Driskell, Representative, District 63
Bobby DuBose, Representative, District 94
Gary Farmer, Senator, District 34
Javier Fernandez, Representative, District 114
Anitere Flores, Senator, District 39
Joseph Geller, Representative, District 100
Margaret Good, Representative, District 72
Dianne Hart, Representative, District 61
Ed Hooper, Senator, District 16
Evan Jenne, Representative, District 99
Tom Lee, Senator, District 20
Toby Overdorf, Representative, District 83
Jason Pizzo, Senator, District 38
Bobby Powell, Senator, District 30
Will Robinson, Representative, District 71
David Simmons, Senator, District 9
Richard Stark, Representative, District 104
Jennifer Webb, Representative, District 69
Patricia H. Williams, Representative, District 92

LEGISLATIVE STAFF APPRECIATION AWARDS

Legislative staff play a significant role in the legislative process and the League truly appreciates their efforts to ensure municipal interests are protected. The following staff members are being awarded the Legislative Staff Appreciation Award:

Natalie Brown, Legislative Assistant, Senate District 20
Farisha Hamid, Legislative Assistant, Senate District 6
Laura Jimenez, Legislative Assistant, Senate District 37
Rachel Lockhart, Legislative Assistant, House District 16
Alex Weeden, Legislative Assistant, House District 47
Elizabeth Wilson, Legislative Assistant, House District 72
Tom Yeatman, Staff Director, Senate Community Affairs Committee
2019 FLORIDA MUNICIPAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD WINNERS

Join us in congratulating the winners of the 2019 Florida Municipal Achievement Awards program. Official recognition of the winners will take place during the Second General Session on Saturday.

CITY CATALYST GRANTS

The Florida League of Mayors and Business Watch partner to offer grants that will be used to support projects or initiatives that help build community and/or help enhance the lives of citizens in our cities. This year’s recipients are:

City Spirit Award: City of Pembroke Pines
Environmental Stewardship Award: City of Sanibel
Florida Citizenship Award: City of Ormond Beach

Live Oak: Shepherd’s Hands Free Clinic
North Bay Village: Dog Park Creation
Parker: Library Children’s Area & Books
West Park: Minor Home Repair Program
Chair: Isaac Salver, Council Member, Bay Harbor Islands; First Vice President, Florida League of Cities
Vice Chair: Antonio L. “Tony” Ortiz, Commissioner, Orlando; Second Vice President, Florida League of Cities

LOCAL & REGIONAL LEAGUE REPRESENTATIVES

Gib Coerper, Mayor, Alachua; President, Alachua County League of Cities
Billy Rader, Commissioner, Panama City; President, Bay County League of Cities
Traci L. Callari, Commissioner, Hollywood; First Vice President, Broward County League of Cities
Dan Vincent, Commissioner, Lady Lake; President, Lake County League of Cities
Carol Carter, Commissioner, Anna Maria; President, Manasota League of Cities
Claudia V. Cubillos, Mayor, El Portal; President, Miami-Dade County League of Cities
Thomas DeVille, Mayor, Penney Farms; President, Northeast Florida League of Cities
William G. Schaetzle, Councilman, Niceville; President, Northwest Florida League of Cities
Margaret McLemore, Mayor, Mary Esther; President, Okaloosa County League of Cities
Jeff Hmara, Councilman, Royal Palm Beach; President, Palm Beach County League of Cities
Robert S. “Sam” Fite Jr., Mayor, Bowling Green; President, Ridge League of Cities
William F. Ribble, Mayor, Estero; President, Southwest Florida League of Cities
Mike Miller, Commissioner, Cocoa Beach; President, Space Coast League of Cities
Heather Gracy, Commissioner, Dunedin; President, Suncoast League of Cities
Drinda Merritt, Mayor, Inglis; President, Suwannee River League of Cities
Vincent N. Barile, Mayor, Sewall’s Point; President, Treasure Coast League of Cities
Patricia J. Bates, Mayor, Altamonte Springs; President, Tri-County League of Cities
John Penny, Commissioner, Holly Hill; President, Volusia League of Cities

FLC-POLICY AND STANDING COMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVES

Paul R. Shalhoub, Vice Mayor, Lake Clarke Shores; Chair, Finance, Taxation and Personnel Committee
Jolien Caraballo, Councilwoman, Port St. Lucie; Chair, Land Use and Economic Development Committee
Dan Saracki, Council Member, Oldsmar; Chair, Municipal Administration Committee
Elvis R. Maldonado, Councilman, Homestead; Chair, Transportation and Intergovernmental Relations Committee
Stuart Glass, Deputy Mayor, Indialantic; Chair, Utilities, Natural Resources and Public Works Committee
Willie Charles Shaw, Commissioner, Sarasota; Chair, Federal Action Strike Team
Teresa Watkins Brown, Councilwoman, Fort Myers; Chair, Advocacy Committee

FLC-SPONSORED PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVES

Scott Black, Commissioner, Dade City; Chair, Florida Municipal Insurance Trust
Susan Starkey, Council Member, Davie; Vice Chair, Florida Municipal Loan Council
Dominick Montanaro, Councilman, Satellite Beach; Chair, Florida Municipal Pension Trust
Frank C. Ortis, Mayor, Pembroke Pines; Chair, Florida Municipal Investment Trust

MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES

Clayton Parker, Building Official, Sunny Isles Beach; President, Building Officials Association of Florida
Bea L. Meeks, City Clerk, Edgewood; President, Florida Association of City Clerks
Shannon Lewis, City Manager, Melbourne; President, Florida City and County Management Association
Darrel Donnatto, Fire Chief, Palm Beach Fire Rescue; President, Florida Fire Chiefs’ Association
Ken Burke, Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller, Pinellas County; President, Florida Government Finance Officers Association
Kevin Ruane, Mayor, Sanibel; President, Florida League of Mayors
MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES CONTINUED

Karen Lanke, IT Director, Aventura; Secretary, Florida Local Government Information Services Association
Kyle Shephard, Chief Assistant City Attorney and Director of Intergovernmental Relations, Orlando; Immediate Past President, Florida Municipal Attorneys Association
Todd DeAngelis, Chief Communications Officer, Parkland; President, Florida Municipal Communicators Association
Kenneth Albano, Chief of Police, Temple Terrace; President, Florida Police Chiefs Association
Gail K. Hamilton, CRA Director, Zephyrhills; President, Florida Redevelopment Association

AT LARGE MEMBERS

Sandra L. Bradbury, Mayor, Pinellas Park
Roget V. Bryan, Village Attorney, Islamorada, Village of Islands
Fred Forbes, Councilman, Bonita Springs
TiAnna Hale, Commissioner, Winter Springs
Robin R. Hayes, City Manager, Mount Dora
Anne Huffman, Vice Mayor, Haines City
Gary B. Price II, Vice Mayor, City of Naples
Grover C. Robinson IV, Mayor, Pensacola
Christina Romelus, Commissioner, Boynton Beach
Greg Ross, Mayor, Cooper City
Mark K. Ryan, City Manager, Indian Harbour Beach
Nancy Sikes-Kline, Commissioner, St. Augustine
Gaetrenia “Gigi” Simmons, Commissioner, Gainesville
Darrel L. Thomas, Chief Financial Officer, Weston
Steve B. Wilson, Mayor, Belle Glade

2019 NOMINATING COMMITTEE

Chair: Matthew D. Surrency, Mayor, Hawthorne
Vice Chair: Joseph McMullen, Commissioner, Oakland

MEMBERS

Patricia J. Bates, Mayor, Altamonte Springs
Scott Black, Commissioner, Dade City
Jon Burgess, Vice Mayor, Homestead
John L. Carroll, Commissioner, Largo
Gib Coerper, Mayor, Alachua
Thomas DeVille, Mayor, Penney Farms
Fred Forbes, Councilman, Bonita Springs
Shannon D. Hayes, Councilman, Crestview
Leo E. Longworth, Commissioner, Bartow
Drinda Merritt, Mayor, Inglis
Yvonne Minus, Councilmember, Melbourne
Dominick Montanaro, Councilman, Satellite Beach
Frank C. Ortis, Mayor, Pembroke Pines
John Penny, Commissioner, Holly Hill
H.B. Robinson III, Mayor, Davenport
Greg Ross, Mayor, Cooper City
Willie Charles Shaw, Commissioner, Sarasota
Susan Gibbs Thomas, Mayor, Indiantown
Dan Vincent, Commissioner, Lady Lake
Patti Waller, Vice Mayor, Palm Springs
Beverly Williams, Commissioner, Lauderdale Lakes
Brian Williams, Commissioner, Palmetto
P.C. Wu, Councilman, Pensacola

ALTERNATE MEMBER

Rufus J. Borom, Commissioner, Palatka
Dianne Williams-Cox, Commissioner, Tallahassee
Please join us in thanking the following companies and organizations for their support this year, and be sure to visit their booths inside the exhibit hall.

**PLATINUM**
- Atlanta Capital Management Co., LLC
- Buchanan Ingersoll & Rooney, PC
- Connected Claim Services, Inc.
- LSN Partners, LLC & Llorente
- Heckler, P.A.
- No Kid Hungry Florida
- TECO-Peoples Gas
- Verra Mobility
- Woodard & Curran

**GOLD**
- American Fidelity
- CITELUM North America
- Government Services Group, Inc.
- Opus21 Management Solutions
- Oracle
- Otto Environmental Services
- North America, Inc.
- UnitedHealthcare

**SILVER**
- Advanced Roofing and RoofConnect
- AECOM
- Clarke
- Florida PRIME
- Hilltop Securities Inc.
- Standard Solar
- Surterra Wellness
- Workday
- Wright-Pierce
- Ygrene Energy Fund
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBITOR AND SPONSOR DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AccessRec, LLC - Booth #86</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(973) 955-0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@accessrec.com">sales@accessrec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.accessrec.com">www.accessrec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Scott Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture and supplier of roll-out matting systems for indoor and outdoor use.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AdComp Systems Group - Booth #100</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(972) 436-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mansur@adcompSystems.com">mansur@adcompSystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.adcompSystems.com">www.adcompSystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mansur Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment technology solutions company that subsidizes technology for local government.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Advanced Disposal - Booth #41</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(904) 322-0677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ghuntington@advanceddisposal.com">ghuntington@advanceddisposal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.advanceddisposal.com">www.advanceddisposal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Greg Huntington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing integrated, non-hazardous solid waste collection, recycling and disposal services to residential and commercial users.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Advanced Roofing and RoofConnect</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SILVER SPONSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(816) 674-5478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jeremy.huffman@roofconnect.com">jeremy.huffman@roofconnect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.roofconnect.com">www.roofconnect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jeremy Huffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing services, roof asset management and re-roofs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **AECOM**                             |
| SILVER SPONSOR                       |
| (239) 278-7996                       |
| ronald.cavalieri@aecom.com           |
| www.aecom.com                        |
| Contact: Ronald Cavaleri             |
| Engineering services.                |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aerohive Networks - Booth #66</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(931) 216-6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nfl@aerohive.com">nfl@aerohive.com</a>; <a href="mailto:sfl@aerohive.com">sfl@aerohive.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aerohive.com">www.aerohive.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Glen Leoradis or Jarrod Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using cloud management, machine learning and artificial intelligence to radically simplify and secure the access network.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AJAX Building Corporation - Booth #38</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(850) 224-9571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jay@ajaxbuilding.com">jay@ajaxbuilding.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>www/ajaxbuilding.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jay Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing construction services to municipalities throughout Florida for 61 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alternative Claims Management - Booth #29</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(407) 392-0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:acruz@altclaim.com">acruz@altclaim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.altclaim.com">www.altclaim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Amanda Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA that recovers loss of revenue on any fleet vehicles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **American Fidelity - Booth #139**         |
| GOLD SPONSOR                               |
| (800) 654-8499                             |
| dave.dunlap@americanfidelity.com           |
| www.americanfidelity.com                   |
| Contact: Dave Dunlap                        |
| Employee benefits and Section 125 services. |

| **AquaWorx USA - Booth #133**              |
| (727) 329-8845 or (888) 426-8511           |
| sylvia@aquaworxusa.com                     |
| www.aquaworxusa.com                        |
| Contact: Sylvia Bucklew                     |
| Aquatic manufacturer of American-made water filtration systems, interactive water features and waterslides. |

| **Atlanta Capital Management Co., LLC**   |
| PLATINUM SPONSOR                          |
| (404) 876-9411                            |
| mary.byrom@atlcap.com                      |
| www.atlcap.com                             |
| Contact: Mary Byrom                        |
| Specializing in managing high quality stock and bond portfolios. |

| **AVCON, Inc. - Booth #79**               |
| (407) 599-1122                            |
| rvb@avconinc.com                          |
| www.avcon.com                             |
| Contact: Rick Baldocchi                    |
| Engineering.                              |

| **Ayres Associates - Booth #105**         |
| (813) 978-8688                            |
| saxenaj@ayresassociates.com               |
| www.ayresassociates.com                   |
| Contact: Jay Saxena                       |
| The go-to professionals for your architectural and engineering challenges. |

| **Badger Meter - Booth #72**              |
| (800) 616-3837                            |
| aphillips@badgermeter.com                 |
| www.badgermeter.com                       |
| Contact: Angie Phillips                   |
| Water meters.                             |

| **Bandit Industries, Inc. - Booth #81**   |
| (989) 561-2270                            |
| blenahan@banditchippers.com               |
| www.banditchippers.com                    |
| Contact: Bethany Lenahan                  |
| Wood chippers, stump grinders and forestry mower attachments. |

| **BenTek - Booth #76**                    |
| (561) 626-6797                            |
| diana.soriano@gehringgroup.com            |
| www.mybentek.com                          |
| Contact: Julie Fink                        |
| Benefit professionals with public sector focus and unlimited support. |
Buchanan Ingersoll & Rooney, PC
PLATINUM SPONSOR
(850) 681-0411
michael.harrell@bipc.com
www.bipc.com
Contact: Mike Harrell
Full-service representation before Florida’s executive and legislative branches of government.

Bureau Veritas North America, Inc.
- Booth #61
(407) 556-0027
jessica.bouaziz@us.bureauveritas.com
www.us.bureauveritas.com
Contact: Jessica Bouaziz
Supporting construction and building departments with plan review and inspection needs.

Calvin, Giordano & Associates, Inc.
- Booth #43
(954) 921-7781
cgiordano@cgasolutions.com
www.cgasolutions.com
Contact: Chris Giordano
Building code services, code compliance, CEI, engineering, GIS, landscape architecture, planning, project management, survey/mapping and traffic engineering.

Carr, Riggs & Ingram CPAs and Advisors - Booth #135
(321) 255-0088
cthompson@cricpa.com
www.cricpa.com
Contact: Christine Thompson
Top 20 nationally ranked accounting and advisory firm offering tax, audit and business consulting services.

Cascade Cart Solutions - Booth #93
(800) 968-CART
mark.broderick@cascadeng.com
www.cascadecartsolutions.com
Contact: Mark Broderick
Providing carts, information management technology and services for waste, recycling and organics collection programs.

CGI Communications Inc. - Booth #22
(585) 427-0020
nicoler@cgicompany.com
www.cgicompany.com
Contact: Nicole Rongo
Cost free video program for municipalities.

Charles Abbott Associates, Inc (CAA)
- Booth #50
(866) 530-4980
sarahellington@caaprofessionals.com
www.caaprofessionals.com
Contact: Sarah Ellington
A national contract service provider of building inspection, plan review, city engineering, public works, environmental compliance, and fire prevention services to state and local government agencies since 1984.

CITELUM North America
- Booths #25 & #26
GOLD SPONSOR
(713) 380-2883
uscontact@citelum.com
www.citelum.com
Contact: Lam Nguyen
Leader in smart lighting and connected urban assets, creating a smart, sustainable and beautiful world of light.

CityGrader - Booth #37
(305) 635-2686
info@citygrader.com
www.citygrader.com
Contact: Paola Newell
Civic network dedicated to increasing accountability, transparency and quality of services within the public sector.

Clarke - Booth #111
SILVER SPONSOR
(407) 944-0520
jgreene@clarke.com
www.clarke.com
Contact: John Greene
Global environmental product and service company specializing in mosquito control and aquatic weed control.

Community Reinvestment Fund
- Booth #123
(612) 248-8043
mpage@crfusa.com
www.crfusa.com
Contact: Michelle Page
Contract loan servicing to help reduce your operating budget, streamline operations and optimize customer interactions.

Connected Claim Services, Inc.
PLATINUM SPONSOR
(844) 987-7486
barry@connectedclaimservices.com
www.connectedclaimservices.com
Contact: Barry Barbee
A preferred provider for all claim services with the Florida Municipal Insurance Trust.

Core & Main LP - Booth #68
(407) 291-1545
susan.reed@coreandmain.com
www.coreandmain.com
Contact: Susan Reed
Nationwide and international distributor of water and sewer materials.
Contact: Nik Jindal  
Engineering, architecture, planning, transportation/traffic, landscape architecture, environmental sciences, surveying and mapping, and construction management.

Dewberry - Booth #69  
(407) 843-5120  
rmalave@dewberry.com  
www.dewberry.com  
Contact: Rey Malave  
Site/civil, environmental, utility infrastructure, transportation engineering, surveying and land development.

Duke Energy - Booth #24  
(407) 942-9392  
gerald.rooks@duke-energy.com  
www.duke-energy.com  
Contact: Gerald Rooks  
Outdoor lighting.

Edmunds & Associates, Inc. - Booth #67  
(609) 645-7333  
mikel@edmundsassoc.com  
www.edmundsassoc.com  
Contact: Mike Lesher  
Leading provider of hosted and on-premise ERP software solutions for local government agencies.

Energy Systems Group – Booth #92  
(321) 243-1437  
kharden@energysystemsgroup.com  
www.energysystemsgroup.com  
Contact: Ken Harden  
Budgeting efficiency and revenue enhancement experts with a unique, in budget solution.

Enterprise Fleet Management - Booth #121  
(407) 447-9507  
jacob.b.romig@efleets.com  
www.efleets.com  
Contact: Jacob Romig  
Operate a safer, more reliable and more budget friendly fleet by partnering with Enterprise.

Ephesus Sports Lighting - Booth #134  
(855) 648-5337  
gail@ngusportslighting.com  
www.ledwithinreach.com  
Contact: Gail McNulty  
LED solid state sports lighting manufacturer providing LED conversions and new construction for all sports and levels of play.

FCC Environmental Services Florida, LLC - Booth #117  
(407) 504-8505  
charles.merkley@fccenvironmental.com  
www.fccenvironmentalservices.com  
Contact: Charles Merkley  
Provider of environmental services in curbside residential waste, recycling, yard waste, commercial and industrial collections.

FGHS: Florida Government Healthcare Solutions - Booth #94  
(717) 723-4600  
cburchstead@benecon.com  
www.bbpria.com  
Contact: Claudia Burchstead  
Using the power of group purchasing to lower your health insurance costs.

FieldTurf - Booth #88  
(352) 242-7620  
chris.wedge@fieldturf.com  
www.fieldturf.com  
Contact: Chris Wedge  
Leader in synthetic turf.

FLCLASS - Booth #131  
(407) 588-9667  
matt.tight@flclass.com  
www.flclass.com  
Contact: Matt Tight  
Florida Cooperative Liquid Assets Securities System (FLCLASS) is a local government investment pool emphasizing safety, liquidity, convenience and competitive yield, striving to provide Florida local governments with a safe and competitive investment alternative.

Florida Association of City Clerks - Booth #125  
(850) 701-3636  
lbridges@flcities.com  
www.floridaclerks.org  
Contact: Linda Bridges  
Association to promote our profession and provide quality, pertinent education to our members.

Florida Association of Code Enforcement - Booth #115  
(407) 882-3960  
president@face-online.org  
www.face-online.org  
Contact: April Hartseil  
Promoting and advancing the professional practice of code enforcement through education and certification.

Florida Association of Recovery Residences - Booth #10  
(561) 299-0405  
info@farronline.org  
www.farronline.org  
Contact: Corbin Personti  
Ensuring the highest quality recovery residence support for individuals overcoming substance abuse dependency.
Florida Benchmarking Consortium - Foyer
(352) 753-3392
sboyer@flbenchmark.org
www.flbenchmark.org
Contact: Susan Boyer
An intra-state collaboration of Florida local governments seeking to improve the delivery of local government services through the use of performance measurement data.

Florida City and County Management Association - Booth #16
(850) 701-3609
ccook@fcities.com
www.fccma.org
Contact: Casey Cook
Professional organization of public administrators from throughout Florida local governments.

Florida Department of Environmental Protection - Booth #122
(850) 245-2501
linda.reeves@dep.state.fl.us
www.floridadep.gov/ooo/land-and-recreation-grants
Contact: Linda Reeves
Land and recreation grants.

Florida Green Building Coalition - Foyer
(407) 777-4920
mike@bontspr.com
Contact: Mike Bonts
A non-profit founded in 2000 and dedicated to improving the built environment through education, outreach and certifications.

Florida League of Cities - Center of Exhibit Hall
(850) 222-9684
www.fcities.com
The united voice for Florida’s municipal governments. Its goals are to serve the needs of Florida’s cities and promote local self-government. The League is also the premier provider of many products and services developed especially for Florida’s cities, including insurance and financial services.

Florida Municipal Communicators Association - Foyer
(850) 222-9684
jtala@fcities.com
www.fmcaonline.com
Contact: Jenna Tala
A professional network of individuals who provide communications, leadership and support in Florida’s cities, towns and villages.

Florida Municipal Insurance Trust - Emergency Response Team (Mobile Unit) - Booth #142
(321) 241-6527
taylorm@synergyid.com
www.synergyfmit.com
Contact: Taylor Matheny
FMIT turnkey recovery combines FMIT’s industry-leading property insurance program with on-call disaster recovery specialists to provide a full-service disaster recovery solution that allows our members to recover better, faster and cheaper.

Florida Power & Light Company - Booths #107 & #108
(859) 492-2425
kathy.heltman@fpl.com
www.fpl.com/biz
Contact: Kathy Heltman
Business energy savings, programs, offers and services.

Florida PRIME - Booth #55
SILVER SPONSOR
(866) 839-7665
esanchez@federatedinv.com
www.sbafla.com/prime
Contact: Edward Sanchez
A AAAM-rated government investment pool managed by Federated Investors.

Florida Recycling Partnership - Booth #19
(850) 728-1054
keyna@flrecycling.org
www.flrecycling.org
Contact: Keyna Cory
Educating policy makers, business leaders and general public on the benefits of recycling.

Florida Regional Councils Association - Booth #5
(850) 487-1426
dimbler@thearpc.com
www.flregionalcouncils.org
Contact: Denise Imbler
Technical expertise in economic development, emergency management, community resilience and transportation planning.

Florida Sheriffs Association - Booth #9
(850) 877-2165
jraymond@flsheriffs.org
www.flsheriffs.org
Contact: Jan Raymond
Money-saving programs for state, government, county, city and local agencies.

Florida Surplus Asset Fund Trust - Booth #48
(407) 797-8228
roday@pmanetwork.com
www.flsafe.org
Contact: Rene O’Day
Investment services, cash flow analysis, and bond proceeds management.
FLSTAR - Booth #129
(800) 839-7827
maryann.dunda@hilltopsecurities.com
Contact: Mary Ann Dunda
Premiere local government investment pool.

FORTA Corporation - Booth #132
(954) 296-4747
rlinde@fortacorp.com
www.fortacorp.com
Contact: Roger Linde
Engineers of a fiber blend specially formulated to reinforce all working temperatures of asphalt mixes.

Foundation Risk Partners - Booth #59
(386) 281-3767
rriley@foundationrp.com
www.foundationrp.com
Contact: Robin Riley
Serving government entities with all risk management services: employee benefits, property and casualty and workers compensation.

FROG Florida - Booth #36
(561) 602-0966
sdennison@gofrog.city
www.gofrog.city
Contact: Steve Dennison
A micro-mobility rideshare platform that allows communities worldwide to deploy turnkey, sustainability-driven transportation solutions.

FSBA BuyBoard Purchasing Cooperative - Booth #13
(913) 424-5758
david.ricketts@buyboard.com
www.buyboard.com
Contact: David Ricketts
Supporting the contract and purchasing needs of Florida’s governmental agencies.

GovDeals, Inc. - Booth #65
(334) 387-0532
skurtz@govdeals.com
www.govdeals.com
Contact: Stacey Kurtz
Leading provider in online government surplus auctions.

Government Capital Corporation - Booth #127
(817) 421-5400
ed.king@govcap.com
www.govcap.com
Contact: Ed King
Offering public finance services for local municipalities.

Government Services Group, Inc. - Booth #104
GOLD SPONSOR
(850) 681-3717
rsheets@govserv.com
www.weservegovernments.com
Contact: Robert E. Sheets
Leading Florida-based consulting firm providing local governments with a variety of services.

GovPlanet - Booth #112
(425) 829-6844
jlane@ritchiebros.com
www.govplanet.com
Contact: Joe Lane
GovPlanet, a Ritchie Bros solution, providing specialized equipment disposition needs of public entities from federal, including military, to state, local and municipal.

HCP Pumps America, Inc. - Booth #21
(251) 943-8080
thomas@hcpumpsofamerica.com
www.hcppumpsofamerica.com
Contact: Thomas Shelley
Offering submersible pumps, basins, control panels and other accessories for commercial, industrial and municipal industries.

Higher Ground Golf Company - The Golf Bike - Booth #97
(850) 251-1752
todd@thegolfbike.com
www.thegolfbike.com
Contact: Todd May
Bicycle designed to use on the golf course instead of a traditional cart.

Hilltop Securities, Inc.
SILVER SPONSOR
(407) 426-9611
mark.galvin@hilltopsecurities.com
www.hilltopsecurities.com
Contact: Mark Galvin
Nationally ranked financial advisor and underwriter to Florida governments.

ICMA Retirement Corporation - Booth #124
(202) 962-4600
amencia@icmarc.org
www.icma-rc.com
Contact: Angela Mencia
Retirement savings plans.

Inframark - Booth #80
(866) 646-9201
mark.halleman@inframark.com
www.inframark.com
Contact: Mark Halleman
From water and wastewater operations to financial and community management and specialized support services, we work side by side with our clients to achieve the highest level of safety, compliance and reliability.
IntegraConnect, LLC - Booth #30
(800) 742-3069
patrick.mckeon@integraconnect.com
www.integraconnect.com
Contact: Patrick McKeon
Industry-leading fire rescue and EMS revenue cycle management.

Jacobs Engineering Group - Booth #71
(214) 638-0145
jess.kulas@jacobs.com
www.jacobs.com
Contact: Jess Kulas
Laying the foundation for human progress by turning challenging into opportunity.

James Moore & Co. - Booth #51
(352) 378-1331
zach.chalifour@jmco.com
www.jmco.com
Contact: Zach Chalifour
Accounting, assurance, CAFR/audit preparation, revenue enhancement, technology consulting, operational excellence, HR consulting and more.

John Scott Dailey Florida Institute of Government - Booth #17
(850) 487-1870
jhendry@iog.fsu.edu
www.iog.fsu.edu
Contact: Jeff Hendry
Providing governmental entities with excellent training and services.

Johnson Controls, Inc. - Booth #1
(786) 224-9655
jon.g.ridley@jci.com
www.johnsoncontrols.com
Contact: Jon G. Ridley
Providing street lighting, wastewater, building equipment, controls, security, integration, automation, management, and creative funding mechanisms for municipal efficiency, infrastructure renewal and smart city initiatives.

Jones Edmunds - Booth #73
(800) 237-1053
info@jonesedmunds.com
www.jonesedmunds.com
Contact: Stanley F. Ferreira, Jr.
Addressing Florida’s water and infrastructure challenges with integrity, knowledge and service for generations to come.

Kamstrup Water Metering - Booth #4
(404) 835-6716
brb@kamstrup.com
Contact: Brandon Brooks
www.kamstrup.com
Smart water meters.

Keep Florida Beautiful - Booth #18
(850) 519-7859
maryjeanyon@comcast.net
www.keepfloridabeautiful.org
Contact: Mary Jean Yon
Working with local affiliates to clean up and beautify communities throughout Florida.

KorKat - Booth #138
(770) 214-9322
shanel@korkat.com
www.korkat.com
Contact: Shane Lanier
Distributor of playgrounds, amenities, surfacing, dog parks, shades and shelters, offering turn-key installation services.

Mauldin & Jenkins, LLC - Booth #74
(941) 747-4483
wsansbury@mjcpa.com
www.mjcpa.com
Contact: Wayne Sansbury
Governmental audit, accounting, financial reporting and consulting services.

Morbark, LLC - Booth #34
(800) 831-0042
kevin.edwards@morbark.com
www.morbark.com
Contact: Kevin Edwards
Morbark brush chippers, Rayco stump cutters and Boxer mini skid-steers.

Most Dependable Fountains - Booth #33
(901) 867-0039
vince@mostdependable.com
www.mostdependable.com
Contact: Vince McGrory
Manufacturing of outdoor drinking fountains, bottle fillers, showers, misters, play sprayers and pet fountain products.

MSL CPAs & Advisors - Booth #70
(407) 740-5400
wblend@mslcpa.com
www.mslcpa.com
Contact: William Blend
A full-service CPA firm delivering accounting and consulting services in Florida with objectivity and integrity since 1974.

Municode - Booth #126
(800) 262-2633
info@municode.com
www.municode.com
Contact: Stacy Freeman
Offering codification, recodification and supplemental services, government websites, meetings/agenda management and much more!
Musco Sports Lighting
- Booths #136 & #137
(800) 756-1205
lighting@musco.com
www.musco.com
Contact: Tim Imhoff
Specializing in the design and manufacture of sports lighting.

My PR Guru/My Gov Guru - Booth #23
(561) 676-4949
elliot@myprguru.com
www.mygovguru.com
Contact: Elliot Cohen
Municipal communications, resident outreach, media relations and crisis management services specifically for small to medium size governments.

NCR Payment Solutions - Booth #141
(850) 858-3319
joe.lennon@ncr.com
www.ncr.com
Contact: Joe Lennon
Government utility payments, HR, payroll and more.

New Line Skateparks - Booth #78
(866) 463-9546
trevor@newlineskateparks.com
www.newlineskateparks.com
Contact: Trevor Morgan
Municipal skatepark design and construction (integrated concrete skateparks).

The News Directors, Inc. - Booth #128
(305) 503-2800
brian@thenewsdirectors.com
www.newsdirectors.org
Contact: Brian Andrews
Contract professional services for cities in crisis management and public affairs.

No Kid Hungry Florida - Booth #113
PLATINUM SPONSOR
(800) 969-4767
sbeard@strength.org
www.nokidhungry.org
Contact: Sky Beard
Working to ensure that all children have access to nutritious food all year round.

NORESCO - Booth #89
(954) 397-8120
tlampton@noresco.com
www.noresco.com
Contact: Tracie Lampton
Helping cities modernize their infrastructure within existing operating budgets with proven guaranteed results.

OnSolve - Booth #6
(866) 939-0911
becki.gallahan@onsolve.com
www.onsolve.com
Contact: Becki Gallahan
CodeRED from OnSolve is the leading provider of mass alerting solutions used for emergency response.

Opus21 Management Solutions - Booth #103
GOLD SPONSOR
(651) 255-0903
lynn.shuba@opus21ms.com
www.opus21ms.com
Contact: Lynn Shuba
Single-point customer integration, cloud-based CIS, bill print, payment processing and customer service.

Oracle
GOLD SPONSOR
(954) 234-7946
casey.bowen@oracle.com
www.cloud.oracle.com/public-sector
Contact: Casey Bowen
Helping public sector organizations build strong relationships with constituents and modernize government services.

Orange County Library System - Booth #116
(407) 835-7608
raghunath.selina@ocls.info
www.ocls.info
Contact: Selina Raghunath
Right Service at the Right Time is an eGovernment website for Florida social/government/NFP services.

Orlando Health - Booth #114
(610) 639-0183
rachael.kobb@orlandohealth.com
www.orlandohealth.com
Contact: Rachael Kobb
Private, not-for-profit healthcare system providing hospitals, outpatient centers and physician practices.

Otto Environmental Systems North America, Inc.
GOLD SPONSOR
(704) 588-9191
charles.munsey@otto-usa.com
www.otto-usa.com
Contact: Charles Munsey
Specializing in residential waste and recycling carts, as well as cart management services.

PayIt - Booth #39
(850) 510-6528
tom@payitgov.com
www.payitgov.com
Contact: Tom DiGiacomo
Simplifying doing business with state, local, and federal governments through its award-winning digital government and payment platform, transforming the customer experience and making government more modern, convenient and personable.
Perma-Patch - Booth #35  
(800) 847-5744  
theresa@permapatch.com  
www.permapatch.com  
Contact: Theresa Myers  
Top-rated and independently evaluated cold applied pavement repair material for permanent pavement repairs.

PFM Asset Management LLC - Booth #75  
(407) 406-5753  
allisonl@pfm.com  
www.pfm.com; www.feitf.com  
Contact: Lesley Allison  
Leading national provider of independent financial and investment advisory services to local, state and regional governments.

PGAL - Booth #42  
(561) 988-4002  
jedwards@pgal.com  
www.pgal.com  
Contact: Juli Edwards  
Architecture, planning, interior design and program management firm.

Pioneer Records Management - Booth #27  
(407) 330-4747  
jrobinson@ptghome.com  
www.pioneerrecordsmanagement.com  
Contact: Jim Robinson  
Full-service document management company specializing in document scanning, records storage and shredding services.

Playmore Recreational Products and Services - Booth #11  
(239) 791-2400  
info@playmoreonline.com  
www.playmoreonline.com  
Contact: Luke Russell  
Premier park and playground equipment provider and installer in the state of Florida.

Playworx Playsets, LLC - Little Tikes Commercial Play Structures - Booth #87  
(866) 502-5013  
dave@playworx.com  
www.playworx.com  
Contact: Dave Howard  
Commercial park and playground equipment sales and installation, including shades, surfacing and amenities.

Preferred Governmental Insurance Trust - Booth #15  
(321) 832-1691  
jmartin@publicrisk.com  
www.publicrisk.com  
Contact: Jennifer Martin  
Insurance products for public entities.

Proshot Concrete, Inc. - Booth #130  
(256) 764-5941  
pete@proshotconcrete.com  
www.proshotconcrete.com  
Contact: Pete Malone  
Pipe lining and pipe rehabilitation.

PUBLIQ Software - Booth #14  
(833) 2PUBLIQ  
vincen@smithtech.com  
www.publiqsoftware.com  
Contact: Vincent Tuccillo  
Providing an integrated software suite for municipalities, counties and utility districts.

Radarsign, LLC - Booth #91  
(678) 965-4814  
crobeson@radarsign.com  
www.radarsign.com  
Contact: Charlie Robeson  
Radar speed signs.

Rehrig Pacific Company - Booth #40  
(904) 528-6139  
mcallier@rehrig.com  
www.rehrigpacific.com  
Contact: Matthew Callier  
Plastic cart manufacturer offering industry-leading technology allowing customers to increase revenue and reduce costs.

Republic Services - Booths #82 & #83  
(561) 719-8638  
jstanley@publicservices.com  
www.publicservices.com  
Contact: Joanne Stanley  
Providing solid waste and recycling services.

The Retail Coach - Booth #12  
(662) 844-2155  
cparker@theretailcoach.net  
www.theretailcoach.net  
Contact: Charles Parker  
Economic development consulting and retail recruitment services.

Retail Strategies - Booth #98  
(205) 314-0386  
info@retailstrategies.com  
www.retailstrategies.com  
Contact: Laura Marinos  
Municipal consulting and business recruitment.

RMA (Redevelopment Management Associates) - Booth #47  
(954) 695-0754  
info@rama.us.com  
www.ama.us.com  
Contact: Tracey Burghy  
Economic development and redevelopment consultants: real estate/P3, business attraction/marketing, urban design/planning and government management/administration.

Safe Mobility for Life Coalition - Booth #8  
(850) 410-5414  
contact@safemobilityfl.com  
www.safemobilityfl.com  
Contact: Gail M. Holley  
Working to improve aging road user safety and mobility and reduce their fatalities and serious injuries.
Schneider Electric - Booth #84  
(863) 337-5922  
andrew.apgar@se.com  
www.schneider-electric.us/enable  
Contact: Andrew Apgar  
Comprehensive budget-neutral solutions that enable cities to address critical infrastructure, facility and technology needs.

ShotSpotter - Booth #20  
(888) 274-6877  
cgangi@shotspotter.com  
www.shotspotter.com  
Contact: Carmine Gangi  
Leading gunshot detection, location and forensic analysis system in over 100 cities.

Siemens - Booth #45  
(813) 261-8700  
bryan.reardon@siemens.com  
www.siemens.com  
Contact: Bryan Reardon  
World market leader for safe, reliable and energy-efficient buildings and infrastructures.

Sierra-Cedar - Booth #77  
(770) 335-9483  
donald.seaman@sierra-cedar.com  
www.sierra-cedar.com/workday  
Contact: Donald Seaman  
Twenty years of experience in public sector consulting and specializing in Workday implementations.

Smarsh - Booth #110  
(215) 593-4399  
heather@smarsh.com  
www.smarsh.com  
Contact: Heather Draganescu  
Records retention.

Stalker Radar - Booth #49  
(972) 398-3780  
scottb@stalkerradar.com  
www.stalkerradar.com  
Contact: Scott Berry  
World leader in speed measurement and traffic enforcement technologies.

Standard Solar  
SILVER SPONSOR  
(301) 944-1200  
robert.busler@standardsolar.com  
www.standardsolar.com  
Contact: Robert Busler  
A leader in full-service solar power project financing, planning, development and installation, with $300 million in low-cost capital.

SUEZ Advanced Solutions  
- Booth #90  
(855) 526-4413  
help@utilityservice.com  
www.suez-na.com  
Contacts: Stephen Calhoun and Tim McDaniel  
Providing rehabilitation and maintenance services of water assets for U.S. municipal utilities.

Surterra Wellness – Booth #101  
SILVER SPONSOR  
(850) 391-5455  
khawkes@surterra.com  
www.surterra.com  
Contact: Kim Hawkes  
Vertically-integrated medical cannabis operator, licensed in Florida, Texas, Nevada and pending in Massachusetts.

Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council  
- Booth #7  
(727) 570-5151  
wren@tbrpc.org  
www.tbrpc.org  
Contact: Wren G. Krahl  
Representing six counties and 21 municipalities in the Tampa Bay region.

TD Bank N.A. - Booth #28  
(561) 352-2143  
robert.wilkins@td.com  
www.td.com  
Contact: Robert Wilkins  
Government banking products and services.

TECO-Peoples Gas  
- Booths #118, #119 & #120  
PLATINUM SPONSOR  
(813) 228-4089  
janail@tecoenergy.com  
www.tecoenergy.com  
Contact: Julie Nail  
Providing Florida cities with alternative fuels solutions through safe and reliable energy.

Top Line Recreation, Inc. - Booth #3  
(386) 575-8359  
soniap@toplinerec.com  
www.toplinerec.com  
Contact: Sonia Perkins  
Design, supply and install commercial playground shades, pavilions, sports equipment and amenities.

Toter - Booth #56  
(704) 872-8171  
bzeitler@wastequip.com  
www.toter.com  
Contact: Brittany Zeitler  
One-stop shop for containers and carts.

Transportation Solutions & Lighting  
- Booth #32  
(800) 216-4044  
sales@tsandl.us  
www.tsandl.us  
Contact: Brad Berner  
Traffic calming and solar lighting experts, distributing traffic warning trailers, signs and devices.
Tyler Technologies - Booth #99
(800) 772-2260
scott.molenburg@tylertech.com
www.tylertech.com
Contact: Scott Molenburg
Connecting agencies, processes, data and people through software to help communities thrive.

Ubicquia - Booth #96
(310) 867-1000
kwhittington@ubicquia.com
www.ubicquia.com
Contact: Kirk Whittington
Smart city solutions.

Underground Refuse Systems - Booth #53
(407) 922-8802
jay@undergroundrefuse.com
www.undergroundrefuse.com
Contact: Jay Wheeler
Underground waste containment and collection system.

UnitedHealthcare GOLD SPONSOR
(813) 890-4564
gina_ciccia@uhc.com
www.uhc.com
Contact: Gina Ciccia
Committed to improving the health care system for EVERYONE.

USA Services of Florida, Inc. - Booth #60
(800) 226-3200
mlatanza@sweepingcorp.com
www.usaservicesfl.com
Contact: Michael Latanza
Street sweeping services.

U.S. Census Bureau - Foyer
(404) 730-3832
Katia.staint.fleur@2020census.gov
www.census.gov
Contact: Katia Saint Fleur

U.S. Water Services Corporation - Booth #64
(727) 848-8292
cbliss@uswatercorp.net
www.uswatercorp.com
Contact: Craig Bliss
Water and wastewater utility operations, maintenance, engineering, management and construction services.

VC3 - Booth #57
(404) 974-4002
christie.williams@vc3.com
www.vc3.com
Contact: Christie Williams
Managed IT services provider offering a full range of technology solutions for municipalities.

Vera Mobility PLATINUM SPONSOR
(480) 596-4565
orlando.torres@verramobility.com
www.verramobility.com
Contact: Orlando Torres
Focusing on solutions that help the world move safely and easily.

Vortex Aquatic Structures - Booth #109
(877) 586-7839
ecruz@vortex-intl.com
www.vortex-intl.com
Contact: Eduardo Cruz
Aquatic play solutions.

Walker Consultants - Booth #31
(813) 888-5800
tom.sobczak@walkerconsultants.com
www.walkerconsultants.com
Contact: Thomas Sobczak
Parking consulting, planning and design services, forensic engineering and building envelope restoration consulting.

Waste Connections, Inc. - Booth #46
(407) 261-5000
patrick.rzeszut@wasteconnections.com
www.wasteconnections.com
Contact: Patrick Rzeszut
A fully integrated solid waste services company servicing customers across Florida.

Waste Management - Booths #62 & #63
(954) 984-2000
dmccormick@wm.com
www.wm.com
Contact: Dawn McCormick
North America’s leading environmental solutions provider.

Waste Pro of Florida, Inc. - Booth #58
(407) 869-8800
rpecora@wasteprousa.com
www.wasteprousa.com
Contact: Ron Pecora
Residential and commercial solid waste and recycling collection, processing and disposal.

WCA of Florida, LLC - Booth #106
(352) 267-9641
smccall@wcaamerica.com
www.wca.com
Contact: Skip McCall
Solid waste collection and recycling.

The Weitz Company - Booth #140
(561) 686-5511
james.auld@weitz.com
www.weitz.com
Contact: Jim Auld
Full-service construction company providing services for a wide range of project types and markets.
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. - Booth #54
(954) 712-3627
jacqueline.kobialko@wellsfargo.com
www.wellsfargo.com/industry/government
Contact: Jackie Kobialko
Public finance, commercial banking, treasury management, investment management and corporate trust.

WGi - Booth #85
(561) 687-2220
sima.narcus@wginc.com
www.wginc.com
Contact: Sima Narcus
Municipal engineering, geospatial services, environmental, structural engineering, traffic/transportation, parking, landscape architecture, land planning, MEP and creative services.

Woodard & Curran
PLATINUM SPONSOR
(800) 426-4262
jdemello@woodardcurran.com
www.woodardcurran.com
Contact: Justin DeMello
Engineering and consulting services.

Wright-Pierce - Booth #44
SILVER SPONSOR
(407) 906-1776
steve.hallowell@wright-pierce.com
www.wright-pierce.com
Contact: Steven Hallowell
Award-winning, multi-discipline engineering firm providing water, wastewater and civil infrastructure services.

Ygrene Energy Fund - Booth #95
SILVER SPONSOR
(866) 634-1358
kate.wesner@ygrene.com
www.ygrene.com
Contact: Kate Wesner
Financing for wind mitigation, energy efficiency and renewable energy improvements for property owners.

Workday - Booth #77
SILVER SPONSOR
(786) 449-0329
daniel.torrens@workday.com
www.workday.com
Contact: Daniel Torrens
Leading provider of enterprise cloud applications, Workday delivers financial management, human capital management, planning and analytics applications.
The League is dedicated to the values of Home Rule, Integrity, Excellence and Public Service. We aspire to achieve these values in everything we do. We commit ourselves to the hard work required to realize these values and will be vigilant in upholding them.

Home Rule: The League is committed to using every resource to protect Florida’s Home Rule powers for municipalities, and to enhancing these powers in any way possible. Home Rule is the greatest strength of our cities.

Integrity: The League embraces truthfulness and trust, and has the moral courage and obligation to be open, honest and ethical in all that we do. We treat everyone with dignity and respect.

Excellence: The League is committed to achieving the highest standards of excellence in our service, programs, products, technology, management and leadership. We recognize our responsibility and are accountable for the important work entrusted to us to better serve our members for future generations.

Public Service: The League is committed to the spirit of public service, and recognizes the tremendous energy, dedication, sacrifice and compassion needed to give unselfishly to one’s community. The League, Florida and our nation are stronger and better because of the public servants who choose to serve and lead.